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ATEN VS138A-AT-E video splitter VGA 8x VGA

Brand : ATEN Product code: VS138A-AT-E

Product name : VS138A-AT-E

VGA, 450MHz, 2048 x 1536px, 30m, DC 5V 2.25W, 690g

ATEN VS138A-AT-E video splitter VGA 8x VGA:

The VS138A Video Splitter is a boosting device that duplicates a video signal from one source to 8
output devices. Cascadable to three levels, the VS138A provides up to 512 video signals, in addition to
extending transmission distance up to 98.5 feet (30 m), making it excellent for public broadcast
systems.

To transmit multiple, high-quality VGA, XGA, SVGA, UXGA, QXGA, WUXGA and multisync video signals
over long distance without hassle, the VS138A is your best choice.

Applications include:
-Financial - the remote display of stock market information
-Education - the remote display of lectures and lessons to halls and classrooms
-Business - the remote display of addresses to overflow rooms; video conferencing; and demos

Package Contents
1x VS138A Video Splitter
1x Power Adapter
1x User Guide

Ports & interfaces

Video port type * VGA
Video out * 8x VGA
Video ports quantity * 8
DC-in jack

Features

Product colour Black
Housing material Metal
Maximum resolution * 2048 x 1536 pixels
Maximum operating distance 30 m
Bandwidth 450 MHz

Power

AC input voltage 5 V
Power consumption (typical) 2.25 W

Weight & dimensions

Weight 690 g

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 50 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 60 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 0 - 80%
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